
West Finley Township Supervisors
401 Beham Ridge Road * West Alexande., pe 1fi76

Phone (724) 484-9200
Fax (724) 484-i 566 * email-WestFinley@aokom

Supervisors:

David D. Martin
John A. Swart
Robert D. Scherich

March 2,2015

Honorable Gene Yaw
Senate Box 203023
362 Main Capitol Building
Har:risburg, P A Il 120-3023

RE: Support of continuance of the Act 13 Impact Fee Funding.

Dear Chairman Yaw:

The Board of Supervisors of West Finley Township are requesting your support in the continuation of theAct 13 Impact Fees currentlybeing collected and distributed to local-townstiips. ourmain source of incomefor the township is tax collection,

So far, out'township was able to upgrade machinery using the Act 13 Impact funding. Several new rnachines
were purchased; including a tractor, wheel loader, skid loader, backhoe, and rotarymower. This would have
taken several years to accomplish without the funding.

our township plans to fund an upgrade of the machinery/office building in the future. This main truilding
was built in 1978 and an addition was added to the rear of the buildin g in 2012. Upgrades to themachinery/office building in the past few years were:

l ' closing in one bay so it could be heated if equipment needed repaired, and2. the floor of the office has been replaced.
Future plans for our building include replacing thl large garagedoors, replacing the rain gutters and painting
the roof and sides of the building (36,x116,)..

Our township strives to keep real estate taxes low and the Act 13 Impact Fee firnds have allowed us to pass
this savings along to our property owners. We are asking that you support the continuance of the Act l3
Impact Fees so that our property owners will continue to take advantage of tn. low real estate tax declared by
our township.

Sincerely,

Sec./Treas.

Jean Morris
Solicitor:

Susan P. Moser, Esquire

David D. Martin, Chairman



West Finley Township Supervisors
401 Beham Ridge Road * West Alexander, PA 153i6

Phone (724) 484-9200
F ax (7 24) 484-7 5 66 * email-WestFinley@ao1.corn

Supervisors: Sec./Treas,
David D. Martin Jean Morris
John A. Swart Solicitor:
Robert D. Scherich Susan p. Moser. Esquire

March 2,2015

Honorable John Yudichak
Senate Box 203014
458 Main Capitol Building
Harrisburg, P A 17 120-30 14

RE: Supporl of Continuance of the Act 13 Impact Fee Funding.

Dear Chairman Yudichak:

The Board of Supervisors of West Finley Township are requesting your support in the continuation of the
Act 13 Impact Fees currently being collected and distributed to local townships. Our main source of income
for the township is tax collection.

So far, our township was able to upgrade machinery using the Act 13 Impact funding. Several new rnachines
were purchased; including a tractor, wheel loader, skid loader, backhoe, and rotary mower. This would have
taken several years to accomplish without the funding.

Our township plans to fund an upgrade of the machinery/offlce building in the fufure. This main building
was built in 1978 and an addition was added to the rear of the building in 2012. Upgrades to the
machrnery/office building in the past few years were:

1. closing in one bay so it could be heated if equipment needed repaired, and
2 " the floor of the office has been replaced,

Future plans for our building include replacing the large garage doors, replacing the rain gutters and painting
the roof and sides of the building (36'x116')..

Our township strives to keep real estate taxes low and the Act 13 Impact Fee funds have allowed us to pass
this savings along to our properly owners, We are asking that you support the contrnuance of the Act 13
Impact Fees so that our property owners will continue to take advantage of the low real estate tax declared by
our township.

Sincerely,

"..-.---_,-"--*-f 
l)$**t-------_--.--

David D, Martin, Chairman



west Finley Township supervisors
40i Beham Ridge Road * West Alexander, pa 1fi76

Phone (724) 484-9200
F ax (7 24) 484-7 5 66 x email-WestFinley@aol.corr

Supervisors:

David D. Martirr
John A. Swart
Robert D. Scherich

March 2,2015

Honorable Scott Hutchinson
Senate Box 203021
170 Main Capitol Building
Harrisburg, PA I 7120-3021

RE: Support of continuance of the Act 13 Impact Fee Fundins.

Dear Chairman Hutchinson:

The Board of Supervisors of west Finley Township are requestlng your support in the continuation of.theAct 13 Impact Fees currentlybeing collected and distributed to local townships. ourmain source of incomefor the township is tax collection.

So far' our township was able to upgrade machinery using the Act 13 Impact funding, Several new machineswere purchased; including a tractor, wheel loader, rna tJuc.r, backhoe, and rotary mower. This would havetaken several years to accomplish without the funding.

our township plans to fund an upgrade of the machineryloffice building in the future. This main buildingwas built in 1978 and an addition was added to the rear of the buildin g in 2012. upgrades to themachinery/office building in the past few years were:1' closing in one bay so it could be heated if equipment needed repaired, and2. the floor of the office has been replaced.
Future plans for our building include replac,rng thl large garagedoors, replacing the rain gutters and paintingthe roof and sides of the building 1:O,xt tO,;..

our township strives to keep real estate taxes low and the Act 13 Impact Fee funds have allowed us to passthis savings along to our property owners. we are asking that you supporl the contrnuance of the Act 13Impact Fees so that our properly owners will continue to tJke advantag;;f the low real estate tax declared byour township.

Sincerely.

\o-)$*-\=--=-_

Sec./Treas.

Jean Morris
Solicitor:

Susan P. Moser, Esquire

David D. Marlin, Chair:rnan



west Finley Township Supervisors
401 Beham Ridge Road * West Alixanderlpa 1fi76

Phone (724) 484-9200
F ax (7 24) 484-7 5 66 * email-WestFinley@aqLcorr

Supervisors:

David D. Martin
John A. Swart
Robert D. Scherich

March 2,2015

Honorable Rob Teplitz
Senate Box 203015
15 East Wing
Harrisburg, P A 17 120-30 1 5

RE: Support of continuance of the Act 13 Impact Fee Fundins.

Dear ChairmanTeplitz:

The Board of Supervisors of west Finley Township are requesting your support in the continuation of'theAct 13 Impact Fees currentlybeing collected and distributed to local townships. ourmain source of incomefor the township is tax collection.

So far' our township was able to upgrade machinery using the Act 13 Impact funding. Several new machineswere purchased; including a tractor, wheel loader, ,na tJua"r, backhoe, and rotary mower. This would havetaken several years to accomplish without the funding.

our township plans to fund an upgrade of the machinery/office building in the future. This main buildingwas built in 1978 and an addiiion was added to the rear of the buildin g in 2012. upgrades to themachinery/office building in the past few years were:
1' closing in one bay so it could be heated if equipment needed repaired, and2. the floor of the office has been replaced.

Future plans for our building include replaclng thl large garugedoors, replacing the rain gutters and paintingthe roof and sides of the building (36,;116,)..

our township strives to keep real estate taxes low and the Act 13 Impact Fee funds have allowed us to passthis savings along to our property owners., We are asking that you support the continuance of the Act l3Impact Fees so that our property owners will continue to taie advantage ofthe low real estate tax declared byour township.

Sec./Treas.

Jean Morris
Solicitor:

Susan P. Moser, Esquire

Sincerely,
.{-\ \
. r\A \A.-\

David D. Martin. Chairman


